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J> PEG1RU NOTICES.-

Ad

.

vrrtlKCiilrlilK for thrpic colninii *

will littnkrti until ISitto 11. in * ( for tlir-

crcnliiK nti'l until M ]> . 111. for tlic-

initritltiK nnit Sitmlnj (Million-
liy

-. .

, rcitiNtl| tt ntim-AiUprtlKorK -
lirrril i-liopU , vnn linvc HIIHTTITH tul-

IrrnMnl
-

lo n nnnilirrril letter In rnrr-
tif The lice. A tumor * * n mlilronieil,-
111-, IIP tlvlUcrpil oil | ir "UMitntloti f-

Ilic clipck inlj %

Hull's , I l-'Jc a mini llrnt Iniprlloni-
3c NciHiliiK nlc Mi11 v enl tlirrpnflrr.
for loot tlinn ant' fur I lie Ural Innor-
Ilim.

-
. Tlirwp nilv'TllKi'tin'iitii in nut In*

run t iin i < * piitlvpl }

: n MAI.K-

WANTr.tl , AN IDEA , WHO CAN THINK OP-
nornci ltni lp thlnK to patent' rralcrt jour
Idcai. tltey may brine Vuu wealth. Write
Woil.lVrlintn * Co l"pt V , Patent Attorn-

athlnKtun
* ) * .

, D C . tor their Jl MM prize nttrr-
anil n list of two hnuJred Invcntlonii wantrd.-

AVI

.

: U ANT STATH AND AI. onOANlXKItfl
for the Atheneum I-'raternUy. combining life

nml nocl'lent Inimrnnec. BOOI! cohtr rtanil
chol ' lerrltory ; nj ply to J M. VYar.l. oupreme
( r-nnl7iT, 403 Ueo hulldlne , Om. h , otnee hour *

8 to 10 n. m. II U.A2I-

500- rOw M A MONTH AND ttXl'HSfll.S-
palil unlfsmen for clears ; exp-rlonce uimecr -

Bury , -.tnmlanl Hoods , I.lttle Clerk clear my
chin * tree to cnrh customer Charlci ( .

Illthnp & Co. , Ht Louli. Mo. II SUM 86*

AcTlINTH7AK7S in TO J1100 A 1 > AY INTIIO-
diiclnn

-

the "Comet , " the only II 00 snup shot
camera inncle , thp grratcft seller of the rcn-
turs

-

Kpnernl nml local aBentF. wanteil nil over
thp norlil. exchulve territory , write to.lny for
tprmt ami samples Alkcn-CJIenson Co. IM-

Cro c WK H-MSCT20'

iAIUuittS ixm ll & M. Hy. . Wyoming Kppd-

nije , free fare Kramer K. O'llearn. 1IM-

IVirnmn utreet. !lllMll ". .

WANTHD. AGIINTS. STIUITMKN: AND novs-
to neil McKlnley nnil llrjnn lithograph por-

traits , HX21. 2 colors . M2'. per nunuieu : unm
plo IIOC McKlnley and llrpm cabinet photos.
MM-

Cam'p.iiKn

per hundred ! sample lOc llultons. Jl If. per
liunilrnl ; samples &e Too blfgest and be t-

VA

"fiiwie. Kvery "voter 'wants one ; too
pn es nnil full of portraits of national men-
.pells

.

for tl IIIK thiiiK for nRent * Outnt free
Heiul lla for postage Oiiler quick piul nwke
money while tliu cumpaUn Is hot , A llatrlny
& Co I'litj'rs. Cincinnati. O 11SI1) ) - ! - *

Tln HUM * .

, oiuiw FOU OBNKIIAI. IIOUSK-
work wno mil stop nt home preferred , mu-it
come'recornmcniled 1337 S. SSlh C-M86S 17-

'A NO. I siniir i oi7i'niu bN MACHINI : .

Trontler Steam l.aunjry C S'I.-
OH uivriioLsns.Il-

Ot'SnS

.

IN AM. TA11TS OF THfi CITY. THn-
O I * Uavlt Company , 1503 rnrnam. D t 7-

GllbfSUS , HBNKVN'A & CO. , 10S N. 1ITII ST.
D 57-

7TKN

_
HOUSC3 , C. A. STAUn,923 N. V-

.8uooM.

.

. DirrACiino , .MODHIIN nojsn , $2-
3Cniiulre Ibl Capitol , U. II. Iloblatm-

ETHAM HiATnD: STOIIKH AND TI-ATS.
Howard Knnck , agi-nt , 1610 ChknKO meet.

I) M5'2-

CHOH'K
_
_

HOUSES AND TOTTAOKS ALL OYKU
the < ily , J3 to JOO Fidelity , I'ui 1'arnam.1J .

01-

3LAllC.r. LIST OK HOUSES , Till: 1IY1IO-

NBnooM

llcul Co , 21 ! S. Hth Bt.

nousi : wiTintATHj se s ZIST ST-
U4MA 2I

-nooM. Din'AC'iino , MODEHN HOUSI : . j23.
Inquire 2C21 Cnpltol avenue , )? . II nobl on

U 510

_
1537 ST. ' MAUVS AVH. . 9UOO.M MODERN

house { 2500. Oaivln IJloa , 1013 I'ain.im st.__ U MW2-1G

TWO C.KOOM HOUSIIS ON n.M.r HOWAUD'-
neai 20th st. Knqulie nt 318 S. 2 ti

D MStl 1C *__
HOtSI-S. WALLACE , ItllOWN 11LK. . lirril-

anil DoUtilaM. U 07-

Uiiorsus FOK nr.NT IN ALL PAnTs OF THE
cit > liiennan-Loki ! Co. , IMMun UUn.lt.-

U
.
tA13-

FOll HOOMS.

3 NICK F0nNISHUD ROOMS ; LIGHT HOUSi-
Keeplrtt1112 {f. 11th i : SIJ-1S *

Ft ItVISIini ) HOOHS AM ) IOA1U! > .

I'LIIASANT UOOMS , WITH IlOAnn' 1022-

DoilKtf. . T MCS3-S3'

ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT HOARD. M7 S-

25th ne. . F MS60 21 *

BOITHHASr rUONT ItOOM ; MOIMIllN CON-
Mtilonii.s

-
; sun-omuls the houi-e. private

family 702 S. 25th st rMb S 19 *

KOH ItHAT STOIlKS AMI DTK 1C Kb-

.Fintr

.

CL.mticic &TOH13 HUILUINCI. ion
I'arnnm. ttirce ytorles anil IM * ment : utll alter
to unit tenant , law lent , 311 1st D'k hl U__I3-

roit RINT: , Tiin I-STOKY liiiuic IKTILDING-
at M'i' l"anmm st. TMy hullilitt 'ian n Ilrepiuul
cement h.ihement , complete t-Kan homing llx-

tuivH
-

water on nil Jlt'on , ga , ilc. Apply al
the olllce of Tin.Hoe. . JUIOI-

C KTOHi : . 73X24. FIIIIMONT. Niil: ; T1N-
c t Inontlon : s cot l fftory tUicil C > r icsl lence ;

Iiuiulre Slcrnenbinner , M.iM nlu Temple. 1r.
mont Neb. I-Stl t <

S.onfl AOIJNTS TOP. ItURSULVS AU-

toili'l
-

"I.liOK of McKlnliy and llobart. " 55C-

P.IKCH , ilfca'illy lllunlini.-il I'rle only SI 0-
0.Ihu

.

heat nnil tlie clluii'ist. and cut Ula al-
otluro tiO ivtr c--nt tn agents nnJ frutshu
paid lti oi now rend } . .Saie time by JtndI-
IIK

-
r.Ci ecnth In stampi foi an outllt at oiue-

.AilltBA
.

A ll Wuillilnston & Co , Haitford ,
Conn J-i2il-AI7'

KOH-
Uviiglaa 1)1)); . opio-

K
| -

70lhS-

VANTIJO , A rL'itNifiiui: HOUSI : rnojiO-
wtuber until luly , or I'inRcr. ni 1) Ulrtuicl W-
.Snath.

.
. ijQ riirnuin st. 1CST-

3iivAcini: > s on D IIOOM noiisi : WITH
! n till modern oui: vnlen ct , wlihln 13
Mocks of I'uilulllco Ad.lifaj U S7 , Dec.___
__K '. 0117-

VA.V

*

KM TO 1SUNT. AHOMT K1VB VJNITHN-
Ulicd

-
KI..IIH , tuutUin ; , ,nt OUT Slo CO, b-

fnmtly
>

of Unco. Ai2Uri : 3 L' 1.!, lite
1C-8H-15 *

Acirio hTouAtiu AMI wAitrnoi SK co. .
'."JS-'LO Jones. I'.enci.il ttci-aec itnd-

hTOKAUU , PUAXK KU-

OM , VAX ,1 tSIOIIAQi : 1115 TAIVM Tii. I
.Jl

.
- tS-

SVA.VTKHTO llt'Y.-

TVANTI.U

.

, HOr.SK. Iiuaov ANO HAllNl SS ,

must be clicav. W. T. White , 5102 Uuilla m-

NH5 K *

roil SAi.Rii iisis AM > WAKU. > S.

yon on TUAUR ! aooo TTIAUTON !

tlouhle light Iminuii , ylngle II ITIPI. . dlainoivl-
rlnsr nnj iliunioml vhlrt bluJ. Will trn'U ant
of lhi nl for herms or maifs. Call nt 12H
Iliiincy bt. . upstalra , 1' J13-

Uo

,

bottom prices. A. J , Slniuion ,

1st

i'OIl-

WOOO. . } 3 1 0 ( I M A COIIU , T. MUIIHAY.__
_

___C} MI3.1.A2-
4JlKVr HAUIJWOOD HOll AND CHICKENttnrej alau "jl| wire. " C, n. L* , Kt l.msla ,____ _ _________ QI90-
IDIIAND Hlfyci.KH. J10. 115 , i JM. IHCYCLKS )

reulv 3. impaired. Oai. lllcy. Co. , SJ3 N Ulli Su-

JfOI ! 3AIK. < I'll iSH FAMILY COWH , CALL
ufl.'T 3 p. m. 4311 l.li liio _ | Q-SD-U *

yon SALK , AN UpniailT I'UNO. CIIEAFfou'i. . AJdrco U . ] ) , (j MI M !

uoo"w" BucKiii IIHOS , TIANO ron LKSS
thin li-lf ; muit tx cutti , Ap ly at 910 N. 25tl-
ielrtttt

_ Q-M9M
>'1ND VOUNvJ TIlOKOtOnilRI ) JKHSRY COW

y rich rnlll.fr : Kirt p t ; illur r y
tt.-.uly , riant U rt , C.t : r and Hrd St-

.SIMS'
.

U -

MATHS , UTC.-

WMU

.

SMITH. 11M UOl'OLAH STnnKT.Lnoor, Mom J ; m k.-st , n <am, alcohol tint
Ulphurlne Lklhs T SIKl U*

. , ! HOW-
.T

.

fct. M57I-AM *

. AMES. llATlia , HASlUaB M ? U. T1I
HI , room J. T Mltl II *

Mills. Pit 1KON. IJtKnuc MASSAaB I'AH.
ltlr.l1 ln * *-nit iruJlY , don't f ll to c llin a. nthjpitiiw , x-anj i

rnuso.vAtM-

IS8
-

VAN VALKBS'IIUIIO DBSTIIOY3 PKR-
mnnently

-
by electricity upernuou hair , mole *,

w.rtfl , etc , Itoom 416 , N. Y. Life

DOSTON DREi1! riJTTINO APAnEMT. n. SC-

JKarl.ich blk. learn the bent system nn roflttlnt : ,

teach'i wanted ; circular * cnt. Mrs , O Shelter-
.U

.
U -

n criir.D , NO PAIN , NO DIITKN-
lion from busmen ; we refer to hundreds of
patients cured O , K. Miller Co , 307 N Y
Life bulldlnu. Omnha. Neb. U SOS

VIAVI. IIOMU THKATMHNT FOR VTKIUNK-
troubles. . I'hulclun In attendance. Consulta-
tion or health b x k free. 318 Ilec 1jIdK-

tII.ACK COfKKIl SI'ANIHLS CltK.VP T 42 HKK-

fiTr. TnrMrnTKHS OF FORT CROCK i n-

lri
-

to notify the public that they ha the
host biiitlp corps In the army nnd are open
for engagements Can furnlrh from 6 tn . .-

2men. . Address Charter Dorth. chief trumpeter
compan ) F , T enty-fccond Infantry

U-MMf 1-

9.MJV TO I.OA.V HIAL

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 313 N Y L
Quick money at low rates for choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Mluuuil , eastern Nebraska

W 156

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 923 N. Y. LH'K-

MONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
teal estate , lliennan , LoCo. . 1'axton block-

.WtM
.

LOANS oNlMrlibvnD A UNniPiiovnn CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith A Co. , 1320 Tarnam

W5W-

MONP.Y
__

TO AT LOW RA TnS TUB
O F. Da s C'o . 1105 Fornam St. WCUO-

LOANS. . LouiiArna. . iiuY7 ! oi N T Lirii-
W- 822 h-

OMOM.Y TO LOAN ClIATTni.S.-

MONBY

.

TO LOAN ON Fl'RNITtniK , 1'IAN'ns
horses , Masons , etc. ; nt lowest rnte In cltj.-
no

.
of Roods , strictly confidential ; jou-

iqn pny the loan off at nt time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTOAOB LOAN CO. .

IOC So St-
XC01

MONEY TO LOAN , M CO. M DAYfT FrRNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Lmrf Green , room S Uiirker blk

XCO-

JIlL'SIMihi ?

FOR SALK , AIJOUT 2.000 LUS MINION TYPII.
700 Ibi. agate. 600 Ibs , type. IV) pair
txro-thtnl cuse , 40 double Iron stands for two-
third eaten T-hK material vnn used on The
Omaha Hee and Is In f.ilrly itood condition.
Will be sold cheap In bulls or In quantities to
suit purrhfi'er Apply In person or by mnll to
The lien Publishing Co . Omilin , Neb Y 713

FOR SALE. THF-
.firstclass re.-t.iurjnt nnd bar attached. Is of-
fered

¬

for nlr on reasonable terms. Apply to-
J. . II , , Nat. U.inlt of Commerce

Y MCI4

FOR SALH , AN OLD nSTAIILISIIBD RKAL
estate , Insurnnre ami nntnl biflness. Good
lenson for oelllni ; . Address U 12 , lire

Y-MS3G IS *

STOHfi ROOM FOR RUNT IN CENTRAL NB-
braska.

-
. rich fmnilnK community , UrRc terrl-

tnrv
-

Only one other stoto no In town Good
oix-nliiK for eneial merchandise. Address U

21 , Dec , Omnhn , Neb. Y S79 a *

roil SALi : . A FIRST CLASS IIBSTAFRANT"
all complete. c iner location , ilolm; coed bus-
lnes

-
; 8liln - s Is cau e of sale , n biff bargain

and (Hit cheap. Address Mrs. Mr Hot 570
lltionc Iowa. Y07 IS*

jsi AvrniAOR WBKKLY"xiir iNcoTiTfwifii
KS1 liuested ; safe. , prospectus
proofs , frirF. . Dalj. Ii53 llroail a > Nen-
York. . Y-SJSS1S *

FOR SALn OR TRADB. A MBAT MARKBT
III good condition ; tctms reasonable 1754
Le.xvcnnorth. Y MD32 19

FOK-

TO EXCHANGE. KO.COO CO IN COMB RVSINESSproperty paying S per cent for vacant business
room In Omnlui 01 uuu . . .

care Omaha IJec. 55 M732 S3

FOR SALB OR EXCHANGE- FOR LAND OR-
metchandl o , 54000 slock Implement Jubblnj ,
hou = e. Addresa V. C. 11. , Dec office , Council-

KOH. SALI

FOR PALI : , TWO VERY FINB FARMS INDouglas county. 13) and 130 acres : 43J acres In
Knox county. 100 acres In Ituffalo county ,
also two buiBlai-proof , tlra'locknfes Wil ¬

liam K. 1'otter , Receiver. RL' M37-

3ABSTRACTS. . TmTlJYRON
RE-C03

FOR SALE THE HANDSOMEST COTTAOE IN
Omiha , high. slBhtly , coiner lot. In west part
of the city , admired by iery omM. . J Ken-
naril

-
S. Son , 310 J .1 Dnmn block.-

RI
.

>-731-17
A bMALL PAIMIINT |A WN AND J15.CO PER

month ulU buy a nice cott.iKu In Walnut milOmaha Re.il Estate & Trust Co. , 211 So IS St
RE S33

_
FOR SALB. CHEAP , IJEAUTIFUt. COTTAGE"

5 rodms ; summer Kltclu-n , hurrt and softwater ; peed brltk cellar ; lot , 3'o:127 ; east front ,
pirt cash ; bnlnnru ii per ttnt. yio N 2 tli
street Rli-M 01-

9IIECAUSE OF A POSSIBLE
clmiiKe In out ironey tyMem and for certain
prollt In an ei-ent. Imvst > our money In one
of the-* propel lira :

A b nutlfui lot on 31st , on Krade , with
hhade , a.pl.alt ini-iit , unexcelled location
J1.3W M. Will M.II within twelve months for
SJ.iif U-

O.hoctf
.

A - ! home In Walnut Hill , mantel , bath
clowt , hot nnd cold water , sewer and BUS
52.70001) ) , very slBlitlj and cheap

A tlno lot on a pived stiect , ne.ir Yates' resl-
tlcnci

-
> , for J JO 00 cash.-

A
.

prctt ) nw modern cottoKe. one floor , six
rooms Inctu-llnB lwti. can be well heated by-
onn sieve vers lomonlent location , Jl SOD Oi )

A well unant"d rlsht-ioom liouse on a be.iutlfnl-
I.trte lot , I'ovrri'd with shade , splendid neich-Lclh'j'jJ

-
, fchullld pell for J4 , 000.00 , J 2. COO 00 Will

buy It-

A line full lot In South Omaha for 3100 00 ; once
mild fcr J70000.

Lots In the north part nt the city for J2DO 0) each.
Thom wiio bought a few > ears HBO p.iid from
} 5CO iX to J jO 00 a plec for similar lots These
nre liargai'is Would IIP pleased to thow you
theie. or nn > lhlnB el o on our list.
Fidelity Tn.fct Co. , S. B. corner Bee llldff. . City.

RE- > 3417-

WANTED.
__

_
. 40 ACRES FOR CASH-

.Wanted.
.

. 20 ncies for cash.
Warded , business property for cash.-
W.inti

.
d , cheap phu-o for cash.-

Wanted.
.

. lot for land and cash.
Wanted , to lo.in. SIM to J2,0 JU.

Wanted , S 0 W bcrond-liund brick.
Wanted farm In lowu for cash.
Wanted , faun In Nvbraglm for cash.-

C.
.

. F. HnulEon , 912 N. Y. Life.
RE1725 *

1IIJSIC. ART AM-

CiEOIl

>

EJ' GF.I.LBNHFriC , HAN.IO ANtl-
.ultar. tuch .r. It 411 Bee DUs Tel. 23S.

1M-

BANKRL'I'T STOCK OF 1'IANOS ADOLPl-
iiloer'd fine stock of Stelnnay , Knabe , Ivtr-
at, Pond , IlllKiTK. Bnicrxnn Vope & Sons pianos
nnd mustcnl merchandise Is now on sale below
fnctory com ; uiiilicht ? , IIIOOO and upnanli ;

Miuarcs , } 4 * .CO nnil < (Oo folios , ISc
2 Italic.n strlnss. lie , som 5c : 60c Hohnei-
liaips :> ; vlcllnn nnd cultars , fiom (100 up ;

new pi inoa for r'nt William II. Kchmoller
& Co. . 8d tlnor Mi Cacno hldB. M675 3-

1HUILDIr AM ) LOAX ASSOCIATIONS

SHARES IN JIUTUAL L . II. APS'N PAY 0 , 7 ,
S pci1 cent when 1. 2 , J years old ; always ie-
Uiemublt

-

104 iVrnuni Ut. Nnttlnger , Sec.-
cos

.

now TO OKT'A IIOM'I : OR SKCURE GOOD
Interest on saving * Apply to Omaha L & D.
A-'n , 1704 rarn.in O. SI Naltlnger. Bee.-

G04
.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE : PROF. A.
Mnsery the Greatest attrologec and palmUtei
In the w01 Id , past , prr enl. future told or no
chars * . 1921 Fnrnum , I ! r i : m , 2:30: to 9:3C-

P.

:

. in. 41J-A22 *

CAII'AIN T. MOSTVN , DF.TIXTIVE AGENCY
all d t cilv8 wnik i-r fully unit promptly at-
.ttnded

.

to ; 319 ICirbuch block , Omaha , and 61 !

Tionnok * lll'l' ? Chlca.-o M-MS-S1

Vl'llOI.STnitl.VG FUJIXITUKIJ.

, WINDOW CUSHIONS
and m.ttrtsits mad nnd renovated , get oui
prices before pUrlnv your filler M , S. Walk
lln. 1111 Cumins rt.i let , 1131. CO-

SSIIOKTJIA.M) AXI-

A.

>

. C. VAN HANTS SCHOOL. JH N. Y. LIFE.C-
OS

.

HAUL

THE I'ALACU MEAUTIFUU FIRST CLASS
htlr ir< ilnjr. manlruie and nvuuagi p.rlon
U13 aen Doubter. >trcct IS7A17-

PALACH BEAUTIFUL. AT 1613 DOUGLAS
thts tl.lTeik a tret tcalp treatment will
-v ty shanipoo , and ctlt all jwltclica at re-

prices. . 8711-

1I'AWXllKOliKHS ,

HAUOWU-2 LOJLNslilONljY. m N. 1 ST
tot

UAXCIXR.-

CALtj

.

ON MORAND FOR PRIVATE LEPPONR ,
day or evenlnr. IMO Hurney. * S-

IHicvci.r.s. .

I HAVK A NEW "K MODEL HIGH ORADB
Diamond frame bicycle. Rest offer over J6J M
takes machine Address V 23 Hee. M SM 17 *

Searles &
Searloa

SPECIALISTS IH-

Ktivous , ihronic
and-

Private i

WEAfilEH8E-
XUALLI. .

AH 1'rlTBte l > ue i-

Vrcntinriit by nl.vU
consultation fro-

uSYHHIUS
-

-nd th poison thoiou hl,

from th. > v > tem PILF.H. F1STI LA-

UKCTAL VI.CSR3 , HYDROCKLK3 ANU-
VARICcJCKLE permanently and uec fully
eurrd Method new nnd unfalllnr.

STRICTURE AND GLEETl-

iy new method without pain or cutting.-
Cill

.
on or nddrei-

Dr.
wltntamp

. Seailes & SurUs ,

for Reliable Political News
And to keep informed
Of the progress of the
Presidential campaign
You must
Read The Bee
Every day.

DUFFY'S

PURE HALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

The finest and boat for Puddings ,

Custards , Blano Mango , etc.-

To

.

C. E. ElvlriR nnd to Whom it May
Concern : Notice la hereby Ktven that on.
tow Itthe 21th il.iy of February , A. D. ,
IStij. the bourtl of manaRltiK trustees of the
Tcvas Colonization company levied nn as-
HikMnent

-
of 410 per share upon the capital

.stock of said company , payable within
sixty tl.iys from said date ; that said as-
SL'Shinenl

-

upon fourteen and one-half shaies-
of s.ild stock belonginR to s.ilil G. U. Klvinj !
is now delinquent , ami tliut s.ild Hhares of
block or so much thereof as shall be neces-
sary

¬

to meet such assessment , together
with interest and costs , us provided by the
by-laws of said company , will be hold at
public auction to the highest and best bidder
for c.ish at the ofllce of suld company in-

Or.ingo City , Sioux county , la. , on the 31st
day of August , A. D. , 1S96. at 2 o'clock-
in the afternoon '

TKXAS COLONIZATION COMPANY.-
By

.
A. VAX D12R MDIDE ,

Secretary and Manager.-
AlSdlTtM.

.
.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves inCUUNGTON S. MO. IlIVCH.jArrives-
OmahaeTiilonDeiot| _ | , 10th & Mnton Sts. | Onulm-
ST,3im " "

. . . . . . . .Denver Express 923am
4 SSpm.Ulk Hills , Mont & Pugct Sn ] Kx. 4:03pm-
4.33pm

:

Denver Express 4,0ipm-
7,03pm .NebiaBka Local ( except Sunday ) . . 7:43pm:

. .Lincoln Lot at ( except Sunday. . .1130am
255pm.Fa l Mnll ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .

Leaves [CHICAGO , liL'IlLINOTON & Q.IArrlvea-
Omah.ilUnion Depot , 10th & Mason St . | Omaha
G 00pm Chicago Vestibule S.OOam-
9.4S. . m Chicago Uxprcss 4:13pm-
7.50am .ChlcnKO anil St. Louis Express. . 8 00im-

llMOam I'aclllo Junction Local 6:10pm
Fast Mnll 2:5uim: |

Leaves ( CHICAGO. Mil ,. & ST. PAUL.IArrlvet-
OmnhaL'nlnn| Depot , 10th A: Mnson Stb. | Omaha
6:30pm Chicago Limited S:03am-

llGOam..Chicago Exprebs 'ex. Sunday ) . 3 : ipm-

Lp.iveTlCHICAGO & NOIVTIIVVKST'N.IArrives"
Omaha ) Union Depot. 10th .t Mason Bts. | Omaha

10:55nm: Eastern Express | 3:10pm-
4:4opm

:

Vestlbuled Limited G:43pm-
Gl5pm St. I'lUil Uxprcts 9:30am-
G.40ani

:

St. 1'nnl LlmlteJ SC5pm-
7Matn.

:

. . .Carroll & Sioux City Locnl . . 11lOpm-
6:30pm: Omaha Chicago Special 8:00am:

Missouri Valley Locnl 9 30am

Leaves ( CHICAGO. It I. & PACiriC.ArrlcaO-
mahnlUnloR

)

Depot , 10th &_Mason
"

Sts.Omaha|_'[ EAST. _
10 : flnm..Atlantic Kxprt's1 ? ( e < . Sunday ) . . E:33pm-
7:00pm NlRht Express Sl.'ntn:

4Mpm.Chicago) Vectlbulei ] Limited. . . . l:2Spm-
4.r,0nm . . St. 1'atil Vesllbtileil Limited . . . lT3pm-

G:45pm Oklahoma & Texan Ex , ( ex. Sun..10:33nm-
l:10pin

:

Colorado LlmlteJ 4.00pm

Leaves I C. , ST. P , M. . O. J Arrives
Omnhal Depot , IGlh and Webster Sis. | Omaha
Sl'am . . . Slnux City Accommodation. . . . 8 00pm

12'3 pm..filoux City Express ( ex Sun. ) . .ll.SSam
C:15pini.11L1..St.: _ Paul _Hmltai 3:10am

Leaves I T.7 C. ft MO VALLEV. lArrlvea-
Omnhal Depot , 13u und VV'tljoicr f-ts.J Omaha

'3:00pm Fast Mall nnd Express GiWp-
m3:00pm.cx. . Pat. ) Wjo. Ex. ( ex. Mon ) . . G:00p-
m7Mam..Viemoni Loral ( Sundays Only ) .

7M am. . .Norfolk Express (ex. Sun ) . . . . .10Snm-
ClDpm St. Paul Express 9:10an-

.Lenvial
.

K cT St J. & C. n. ( Arrives
OmahajIInlonDepot. 10th S. Mason St . | Omaha

's 0amr.KansQs City Day Express. . . . . C.10pm-
10OOpm.K C Night Ex. v la IT. 1' . Tiana. 6.30am

Loaves I MIPFOI'ni PACIPIC. ( Arrives
Onmhal Depot. 15th and Webster Sis. I Omaha
311pm.Nebraska K Kansas Limited . 12:2.'pm-
9SOpm. . . Kansas City Express G.OOam-
3:00pm.: . . . .Nebraska Local ( ex. Sun ) . . 9.00am-

LeaveTl SIOUX CITV" & PACIPIC. lArrlve-
aOmahaDepot|_ , 13th and Webster Sts. _ | Omaha
Clipm: St. Paul Limited . . . ._. . , 9IOim:

leaves I SIOUX 1'ITY & PACIPK1. lArrhei-
OmalialL'nlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.j Omaha
E0am.: , St. Paul Passenger 11.10pm-
7.50am Sioux Cty) Passenger S.OJpm-
8i5pm Ht. 1'nul Limited 9:20am

Leaves I U NToN PA CIFIC JArrhes-
Omahat1nlon| Depot , 10th S. MasoiiStc_ |_Omaha

"s.SOam Kearney Express 4:10pm-
8SOam.

:

. . . Limited . . . , . 4:45pm
3 30pm lleat'ce ft Ex. ( ex Sun.12IKi) ; in-

K.4Jpm Grand Island Express ( ex Sun12.0jpni)

3:30pm . . . . Past Mall. . . . i 40am-

Lruves I WAlTASH HAILWAY [Arrives
OnmhalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha
4:30pm: St, Louis Cannon Hall . . . . P.30am

American Coins and Coinage.
Concise lustory of our Mnnutnry Legislation Tron-

iliys; to the Present Time-
.iy

.

J. THOMAS scit.utif.

W , Vr' SMcfluro Co. )
The carllrat Amcrloan coinage was exe-

cuted

¬

In 1612 , for th * "Virginia company at
the Sommer Islands , now called Bermudas.
The coin was of brass , nml bore on the ob-

verse

¬

the words "Somruor Islands" antl "n-

hogso on one slilc.-In memory of the abun-

dance
¬

of hoggcs which were found on their
first landing. " On the was a ship
under sail firing a gun. In 1045 the as-

sembly
¬

of Virginia , owing to the "great
wants and miseries which do daily happen
unto It by the solo dependence upon to-

bacco

¬

, " protldetl for a copper coinage , but
the law wns not carried Into effect. In-

1C31 Massachusetts "used com as a legal
tender at market prices , and In 1634 "mus-

kotl
-

btillclts of a full boare" passed current
"for a farthing apleco" provided no man was
"compelled to take above Xlltl att a tytne In-

them. . " The earliest colonial coinage took
place In Massachusetts In 1762 , when "a-

mlnthoHse" was established at Uoston , and
coins of the value of threepence , sixpence
and tuchciicnco were struck. These coins
were to bu of the fineness of "new sterling
English money , " and every shilling was "to
weigh a 3 penny troy weight , and lesser
pieces propoltlonably. " They were stamped
on one side with N. U. , and on the other
with Hid , Vld. Xlld , "according to the vjlue-
of cash pi Ice. " They were boon nfter In
circulation , tut , owing to Ilic exctssUe plain,
ness of their llnlsh , they were fount ! to be-

gicatty exposed to "washing and clipping. "
To rcmed } this , tn the same year a new die
was ordered that required that "hencctorth
both shillings and smaller pieces shall hae-
a double ring on either side , with tliu In-

scription
¬

( Massachusetts ) and a tiec in the
center on the one side , and New Knsl'ind
and the date of the jcar on the other sido. "
Ill 166a 2-penny piece was added to the
strlcs. These coins aie now knovn us "he-
"pinu tico shillings , " etc. The Massachu-
setts

¬

mint existed about thirty-foui years ,

but all the coins Issued bear only the dalis-
lGi- and IGR2 the same dies being Used
probably throughout that peilod. In the
reign of William and ilnty copper coins
were struck In Ungland for New Unglaml
and Carolina , having on the olnerse an
elephant , and the reverse respectively , "Hod-
picstrvo New Ungland , 1691 , " and "God
preserve Carolina and the lords proprietors.
1094" Soon after the settlement of Marj-
land , In ! Ci4 , grain , tobacco and live stock
were received in pajmcnt of t-N s under
the nameof "country pay. " Tobacco bcitis
the chief staple became the general medium
of exchange , but It iiuver attained the pur-
chasing

¬

power It once had In Virginia ,

where an invoice of- girls , "handsome , and
recommended for vlttuoua demeanor , " were
purchased as wives by bachelors of the
province at 100 pounds-jof tobacco apiece ,

and the demand was so brisk they soon
rose to leO pounds , and the price of a wife
was made recoverable ' before any other
debt. As early as 1061 an act was passed
by the assembly of Maryland "for the
setting up ot a mint within tne province. "
It Is probable , however , that the mint was
never established in' the province , but shil-
lings

¬

, sixpences , fourpencca and greats of
. stiver were made In England under the1-
II direction of Lord Baltimore and sent to the
j province , having oii the obverse a prollle-
II bust of Loid Baltimore , with the legend
CooclliusDns Ttrrae-Mariae : etc. ; re-

verse.
¬

. Lord Baltimoiie's , an escutcheon with
family arms , value ot the piece , and the
legend , Crescite. et ? Multlpllcamlnl. There
were also copper ' lialft'fienhlc ? with the
same obverse , and 'having on the reverse
the legend , Deuariam ; Terrae-Maiiae , and
In the center two banarets on a ducal cor-
onet.

¬

. New Hampshire legislated for a cop-
per

¬

coinage in 1706 : but , as in the case of
Virginia and Marjland , nothing more was
done.

STATE MINTS.
From 1778 to 17i" the power of coinage

was exercised not only by the confederation
In congress , but also by several ot the In-

dividual
¬

states. In Vermont a mint was
established by legislative authority In 17S5-

tu the town of Kupert , and copper cents
were Issued of the following description
Obverse , a sun rising from behind hills , and
plow in the foreground legend , Vennon-
tensium

-
Kea Publica , 178C ; reverse , a ra-

diated
¬

eye surrounded by thirteen stars ,

legend. Quarta Dcclma Stella. The cents
of 17SS have on the obveise a head , with
the legend , Vermon. Auctorl. Vermonten-
sluin

-

; and on the reverse a woman with
Ihe tellers Indo et Lib and date. A few
half cents were also coined at the Ver-
mont

¬

mint. Connecticut followed the ex-

ample
-

of Vermont , and in the same year ,

1755 , authorised the establishment of a
mint at New Haven. and copper
coins were Issued weighing 6 pennyweights ,

and having on the obverse a head with the
words Auclori. Connect. ; reverse , a female
figure holding an olive branch , with the
legend Inde et Lib. 17S5. The mint con-
tinued In operation three years. New Jer-
sey authorized a copper coinage In 17SO.
The persons procuring the patent estab-
lished two mints , one at a place known as
Solitude , about two miles west of Morris-
town , * and the other at Elizabeth. The
coins are described thus : Obverse , a horse's
head with n plow beneath legend , Nova
Caesarea , 17SC , etc. ; reverse , a shield le-

gend , C Plttrlbus Untlm. Massachusetts , In
1756 , directed the establishment of a mint
and the following year the necessary works
were ereclcd on Boston Neck and at Ded-
ham.

-

. In 17SS cents and half cents were
Issued , exhibiting on the obverse the Ameri-
can eagle with arrows In the right talon
and an olive branch In the left , a shield
on Its breast bearing the word "Cent"
legend , "Massachusetts , 17SS" ; reverse , an
Indian holding a bow and arrow legend
"Commonwealth" nnd a star.-

As
.

early as January , 1782 , a plan for an
American coinage was submitted to congress
by Kobert Morris , thp head of the finance
department , the authorship of which Is
however , claimed for Gouverneur Morris

AN ELEGANT QjET LUXURY.

Used by people'of refinement
over a quavt, <?ref a cuutury.-

i

.
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Blair

In February following congress approved
the establishment of n mint , but no further
action was taken until 1785. when conRress
adopted tlio plan of a national coinage pre-
sented

¬

by Thomas Jefferson , ami In 17S6 de-
cided

¬

upon the following names and char-
aclers

-
of the coins : An eagle , to contain

246 2631000 grains of flno Bold. Value $10 ,
and half easle In proportion , both to be
stamped with the American eagle ; a dollar
to contain .17561100 grains of fine silver , a
half dollar , double dime and dime In pro ¬

portion. The copper coins were a cent and
a. half cent. As to the standard fineness It
was enacted that "the slandard of nil silver
coins of the United Slales shall be one
thousand four hundred ami cighly-flvo parts
fine , to ouc hundred nnd seventy-nine parts
alloy. " The former to be of pure silver
and the alloy pure copper. According to our
present mode ot expressing Oneness by thou-
sandths

¬

this would give us about 892 4-10
one thousandths fine , or the same amount
of fine silver as the dollar authorized by
the act of 1S37.

COINAGE RATIO.
From 1777 to 1793 no less than five ratios

at various times were otllclally recom-
mended

¬

or acted on by congress in iletei-
mlnlng

-
values of foreign coins. Morris ,

Jefferson and Hamilton differed among
Ihcmselves Iho first named , 14.75 , the sec-
ond

¬

, 14.50 , and Ihc last , 15. The war of
the standards continued until Ihe passage
of Ihe act of 17S6 , when congress declared
that the silver dollar , or unit , to be of the
value of a Spanish milled dollar , as the
same Is now current. "for the purpose
of ascertaining the amount ot pure sliver
In the Spanish milled dollar , " to establish
the unit of value , Jefferson , with the con-
rurrenco

-
of Washington , had a number of

said coins melted and assayed. They
showed the Spanish milled dollar to con-
tain

¬

371Vi grains of pure silver , and the
first dollar coined contained 371U grains
of pure silver and fortj-four and three-
fourths grains of alloy of copper , to make
the vvclghl of the "dollar of our fathers"
416 grains The standard established by-
Ihe net of 17S6 wns gold nnd silver In the
ratio of 1 to IS-' and the unit ot n
dollar continued at this ratio , with slight
variations , until 1SOS , when It became 1

PRESERVE
AROLIMA.AND

loans

s.
1. Island Massachusetts cent copper.-

G

.

New England sixpence. First dollar
Pin Tree shilling Flowing Hair

. brass.

to 1008. From that time until 1S73 , with
the exception of 1S12 and 1S13 , when the
latlo was 1 to 10.11 and 16.25 , 412V4 grains of
silver , the weight of our standard dollar ,

did not fall below the value of a gold
dollar. In fact , from 1S34 to 1S73 a silver
dollar of this weight commanded a premium
of fiom 2 tg high as 5.22 per cent. In-
1S73 the value of the coin was 100.40 , but In
the succeeding year , 1874 , It fell to 98.86 , and
has steadily declined from year to year ,

until at the present time Its metallic value
as compared with gold Is about 32.50 , or
from $1 010 In 1S73 to 491 in ! S9r ,

In 1797 the board of treasury by authority
of congress contracted with James Jarvls
for 300 torn of copper coin of the federal
standard. These cents vveie coined at the
New Haven mint , and are of the follow Ins
description On one side thirteen circles
linked together , a small circle In the center ,

with the words "United States" around It ,

within which were the words " are one ;"
on the other side. In the center , was the
figure ot a sun dial , with the sun above it ,

and "Fuglo. 17i 7 , " on opposite sides. De-
low the dial were the words "Mind your
buhincss. " A few of these pieces are said
to have been struck at the Rupert , Vt. ,

mint. This piece was coined by contiact
and was the only legal coinage of the
United States copper coins until 171M , except
the experimental pieces of three varieties
coined In 1791 , and called Iho Washington
cent. Various curious pieces were also
brought out , among which mty be men-
tioned

¬

several v at idles and with
designs , in copper principally , Called Wash-
ington

¬

pennies and Washington pieces
Contlnenlal currency, 1776 ; , 1776 , cop-
per

¬

; Massachusetts pine tree coppers. 1770 ;

U. S. A. coppers , supposed lo have bten
issued in 1776 ; Non Depcn dens slalus ,
177.S ; Nova Constcllatio , copper n .d silver ,

17S3 and 17S5 , and gold In 1783 ; Anmipills-
aMllIn' : . sixpence and threepence , 1783 ;

Washington cent , 17S3 ; Waahlngton tokens ,

17S3 ; Confederallo. copper , 1785. New York ,

In 17fiO-S7 , authorized Ihe coining of cupper
and gold coins , Pennsylvania made no
attempt lo coin money.-

A

.

NATIONAL MINT.
The resolution of congiess of October 16 ,

17S6 , dlreollng lhat Iho law of Kcbiuary ,

1782 , should be carried Into clfei.it for es-

tablishing a mint , was not carrl-'d into
execution owing to the dllllculty uxp-'rK'Mi.'ul
In procuring die makers and COIIIUK presses
from nngland. On the 3rd of ilarcn , 17 1.
congress passed n resolution ; the
president to establish a mint ind o.i tln
lid of April , 1792 , passed a code of laws
for the establishment and regulatiu'i of tl e
mint : The coins were lo be of old ,

silver and copper , as provided for by the
act of 1786. Washington selected David Itu-
lenhouse

-
, the astronomer , for the director ,

and Henry Volglit , watchmaker , as an as
sistant of John ritch In the manufacture-
of the machinery of his first steamer , was
n >ado chief coiner Tristan Dalton was
treasurer , and In the following year Albion
Cox was appointed chief ot assajuia. and
Robert Scott engraver. The mint luilMini ;
was Ectured In Ihe same tear , nn Ihe past
side of Seventh street , above what Is now
known as Filbert street. In the then capital
of Iho counlry Philadelphia.

This was tne first piece of property avvned-
by the United States In America. Three
coinage presses , Imported from England ,

arrived In September , 1792. and ueiu put In
operation about the 1st of October. Wash ¬

ington. In his message to congrtss , Novem-
ber

¬

6 , 1792 , fcaid : "There has been a ? inall
beginning In thu coinage of half-dimes , the
want of small rolns in circulation calling
the first attention to them. "

Deforo congress passed the code nf laws
for the regulation of tbo mint , artiiU were
engaged In gelling up dlca. John Harpur,

a saw maker of Philadelphia , tans , d dies
lo be engiaved under the direction of
Robert Illrch and from these illea mot of
the Washington cents were probably atruck-
In his cellar from Ibo coining presais which
were stored there. The coins (if 1792 were
struck In an old coach thop. The Idea of
placing the effigy of a public man upon the
coin of the country met the decided disap-
probation

¬

of Washington himself , hu
caused the dies to bo destroyed In 17S2
before the mint was ready to co Into opera ¬

tion General Washington dcpoMtrd 1100 tn
silver bullion , which was coined , at his
request , Into half-dimes , or "ill me , " as
they wero. called nt that time. The e coins
were not Intended for circulation as
currency , nnd they were distributed by the
general among his frlenda In this country
nnd Etiropo. These "dlsmes" were struck
In Mr , IShrper's cellar.

When the mint was ready thcro xvas
coined there. In 1792 , the dime and halt *

dime , nnd the cent. The silver dollar nnd-

halfdollar were coined In 1794. and sold
eagles and half-ragles In 1795. In 1793 ,

1781 and 1795 the total amount of gold coined
wns J714SS. In 1796 II was 10272760.
The official records of the mint show that
from 1773 to 1S03 , Inclusive , there were
coined of silver dollars 1439.517 nnd that
no further coinage of silver dollars wns had
Until 1S36 ; thnt In 1S36 1.000 were coined ;

that there wni no coinage of silver dollars
lu 1S37 or In 1838 ; thnt In 1839 but 300 silver
dollars were colnt-d , nnd thnt the lotal
coinage of silver dollars until the unlimited
coinage of the silver dollar was withdrawn
In 1S73 , was something over 3000009. The
total coinage of silver dollars from the
organization of the I'ulted States mint In
1792 to 1SD1 , Inclusive , has been 430.157.-
978

. -

, nnd the total silver coin-
age

¬

Including dollars for the same period
681.90961915 : total gold coinage $1,732-
.652,323

. -

, and nickel , copper nnd bronze coin ¬

age. $26,481,531 79-

.KMllLKMS

.

ON COINS.-

Hy
.

the act of 1792 It was ordered that
the larger eolns should bear the figure of
the head of Liberty on ono side , nnd the
flEuro of an eagle the national emblem
on the other. The selection of the engle-
as thn national emblem was at first dls
tasteful to llenjamln Franklin , who ob-

jected
¬

to It because the eagle was a bird
of bad character a thief , who stole the
fruits of others' labor. lit- suggested that
"the goose , n plain republican bird , should
be selected. In the matter of the national
coinage the whole family might be utilized
the gander doing duty on the largest coins ,

the geese on thosea llttlo smaller , and the
goslings would do nicely for thu dimes and
lialf-dlmes. "

The Ilrst coin Issued by the now mint In
1793 was what Is now known as the link
cent , having on one side a rcprcsentallon-
ot a female head with flowing locks , wllh
the word "l.lberly" above , and the date ,

1793 , below It. On the opposite side near
the edge of the coin were the words
"United States of America , " and In the
center the words "one cent" were Inclosed-
In n chain of thirteen links. Alexander
Hamilton was at that time secretary of the
treasury , and the new coin met with some
sharp criticisms. A Boston critic said-
"Tho

-

chain , on the reverse , is but n bad
omen for llbertj , nnd l.lberly herself seems
to be In a fight. May she not Justly cry out

THE

Summer , brass. G. , ,

2. , silver
3. , , silver.-
J.

. 7. Dollar of 1731.
Caroline ,

as

different

James

It

and

In the language of the apostle , 'Alexander ,

the coppersmith , hath done me much harm ;

the Lord reward him according to his
works ? ' " No other coin was Issued from
the mint in that year.-

In
.

1794 a dollar , half dollar and a half
dime were coined. These vveie the first
silver coins of the American series The
first quarter dollar and the first dime were
coined In 1796. The. weight of the cent
and the half cent was changed January 14 ,

1793 , from 261 grains and 132 grains to 208
and 106 grains. Tne devices on the coins
were also somewhat changed. Hcforo the
close of 1793 the cent was Issued with the
liberty-cap on the pole over the shoiildei-
of Liberty. The same head appeared on
the dollar near the close of 1793. and con-
tinued

¬

there until 1S04 , when the coinage
of the dollar was discontinued. January 26 ,

1706 , the weight of the copper coins was
again reduced the cent to 16S grains , the
half-cent In proportion. Up to 1816 the
work of coinage at the mint was done by
hand or horse-power , but In the latter year
steam was Introduced to operate the presses

GOLD CIRCULATION.-
On

.

June 23 , 1834 , with a view to Increase
the circulation of gold coin in this country
and to discourage In some measure Ihc
Issue of bank bills , Ihn weight of the gold
coins was reduced the eagle to 253 grains ,

halves and quarters In proportion. Tlielr
fineness was also chanced to S99-1000ths ,

the weight and fineness of the sliver coins
remained unchanged the dollar being 41C

grains , fineness S92.4 ; half dollar , weight 20S
grains , fineness 892 4 ; quarter dollars 101
grains , anil fineness the same as the other
coins. From his earnest speeches In favor
of this change In the gold coinage of the
country , and his advocacy of a metallic
currency , Senator Ilcnton of Missouri ob-
tained the name of "Old Dulllon. " Notwith-
standing there was an increased icolnago ol
silver ,' the public demand for a further
Increase was so great that congress In
this jenr ((1S34) ) passed an act making the
"dollar nf Mexico , Peru , Chill and Central
America" of n given weight nnd certain
1111011081 a legal tender In payment of debts.-
Wo

.

were not then n silver producing coun-
try us wo are now , and congress was
niulous to cneourago the Importation ami-
uuo of silver of other countries The In-

tioductinn
-

of the small Spanish coins caused
the reign of the Tips" and "Levies" of our
eaily days. The lip lepreaented the one-
IMcenlh

-

- of a ilollnr , llio lnvy oneeighth-
of a dollar.-

On
.

January 18 , 1S37 , the French standard
&f fineness . .900was adopted for both gold
nnd fallvcr coins. The wi'lght of Iho gold
coins remained unchanged , while that ot
the silver dollar was reduced to 412 D

Brains parts lu proportion. On Folnuary
12. 1873 , this coinage was discontinued , UK
total nnibtint tolncd being 8015818.:

The trade dollais wore authorized Feb-
- _ , , . ,

finc-ue.ss .909 and "lint a legal tender. " Their
coinage began in 1S74 and suspended Feb-
ruary

¬

22. 1 !> 7S , after coining $35,003,961
The now pattern of standard Mlvcr dollars
was atithuilzi'd February 28 , 1878. und has
continued until tlio prc-ent time. The
silver 20-cent pleco was authorised to bo
coined Mauh 3 , lf 75 , weight 5 grains , or
77 1 grains , fineness 300. It was discon-
tinued

¬

May 2. 1878 , after J271.000 were
coined.-

On
.

March 3 , 1849 , the double eagle , or
$20 pltcc , and the dollar were added to the
scries of gold rolns , and February 21 , 153.
the J3 piece. On March 3 , 1851 , a 3-ccnt
piece , weighing 12375 grains , fineness 730 ,
was added lo ihu sliver coins , Al the
same time. In ronscqiienco of tlui abundance
of gold obtained from California , silver had
risen in value , and the weight of the silver
coins , with Iho exception of Ihu dollar , wag
leduced Iho half dollar to 132 gialna and
Iho smaller eolns In proportion. On March
3. 1853 , the weight of the S-cent plctu was
changed to 11.52 grains and fineness
change-d to .iOO. Their coinage wuu dis-
continued

¬

February 12 , 1S73. nflcr 41.282-
037.20

, -
were coined The silver half dollar

which wag first coined In 1794 , weighed 20-
Sgralni , fineness S2.4 , WHS changed January
IS. 1S37 , to weigh 400.25 grains and HIICIICE-
F'W , ay the act of Fehiuary 21,1851 , U was

again changed , weight Id2 grains and on Fob
ruurv 12 , 1873 , to 12 5 grains or 192 9 grains
From 1792 to December 31 , 1891 , $132,259-

0 n Yo been eolncd. The tllvpr quarter
dollars , which were first coined In 1798 ,
weighed 101 grains , with a fineness of S92 4.
was changed January IS , 1S37 , to 103125
grains , nnd fineness to to ? 00 On February
21 , 1S33 , their weight WAS 96 grains , and
February 12. 1S73 , they were changed to-
fi.25 grains or 96.4 grains. From 1792 to
December 31 , 1S94 MS.1 ,179 23 Imvo been
coined. The sliver dimes under the net of
1792 weighed 41.6 grains , flnenosa S92.4 ,

Their weight was changed by the act ol
January 18. 1S.17 , to 4125 grains , fineness
to 900. Their weight was ngnln changed
by the net of February 21 , 183,1 , to 3S.4
grains , nnd ngaln February 12. 187.1 , to 2.5
grains , or 38 5S grains. From 1792 to De-

cember
¬

SI , 1S94. f2SGlO,17l 30 have been
coined. The half dime authorized to be
coined by the act of April 2 , 1792 , weighed
20" ? grains , fineness W 4 Tlielr w eight
was changed Jaminry IS , 1 ! 37 , ( o 20 f.25
grains and fineness to 900 Their weight
was again changed February 21 , 1S53. nnd-
tholr coinage discontinued February 12 , 1873 ,
after $4SM ,219 10 were coined ,

MINOR COINS.-

On
.

February 21. 1S37. the copper cent and
half-cents were discontinued , nnd n new
cent composed of 88 per cent copper nnd
12 per cnt nickel , weighing seventy-two
grains was substituted. On April 22 , ISfll ,

the bronze cent was substituted for the
nickel. It contains 95 per ecnt copper and
6 per cent of tin and zlno. nnd weighs
forty-eight grains. Tan-cent pieces of
the same material , weighing ninety-six
grains , were authotl.ed by the same net.-

On
.

March 3 , 1S63 , a 3-ccnt piece , composed
of 75 copper nnd 25 nickel , weighing thirty
grains , was Authorized , nnd May 16 , 1S66 , a-

5eent piece ot the same material ax the
3-ccnt piece , weighing seventv-scvcn nnd
sixteen hundredths grains. In 1S92 , the
Souvenir Columbian half dollar and quar-
ters

¬

Issued for the benefit of the World's
Columbian exposition at Chicago. The coin
was of the same weight and size ns the
ordinary half dollar nnd quarter. Of the
former there were Issued 2.r 01032.riO , and of
the latter J1000375. The total coinage of
the New York mint slnce its organization
In 1792 to December 31 , 1S94 , Inclusive. In-

tlu following metals , has been ns follows :

Double eagles or $$20 pieces. 1210.701700 ;
eagles or $10 pieces. 259127.230 , half eagles
or } & pieces , 5212.921 676 ; } 3 pie os , $1 619,376 ;
quniter eagles or ? 2.f 0 pieces , 28681.003 ;

Jl , 19499337. The total coinage for tha-
uio period of nickel and 5-ccnt pleco

has been 13553730.50 , 3-cent nickel pieces ,

941349.48 ; 2-cent bronze pieces , $912,020 ;
1-ccnt copper pieces , 1562887.44 ; 1-cent
nickel pieces , $2007,720 ; 1-cent bronze pieces ,
$7 463898.26 ; nndcent copper pieces , $39-
92G

, -
11. The United Slates production ot

gold In 1S91 wns $39,500,000 ; silver , $61,000.-
000

.-
, and the world's production was gold ,

$179,905,600 ; silver , 215404600.
MOTTOES AND FIGUUKS.

The first United States coins contained
an exact medallion of Mrs. Washington , the
wife of General Washington. When the
latter saw them he was displeased , and re-
quested

¬

the flguie to be removed. The artist
altered the features n little , nnd putting a
cap upon Its head , called It the Goddess ot-
Liberty. . In 1794 the (list silver coins con-
tained

¬

the head of l.lberly , with flowing
hair and without the cap. This style was
retained , with slight modifications , until
about the jear 1SOS , when a more pleasing
head of Liberty with hair dicssed and cap ,
was adopted. The device was taken from
life , and wns considered a model lu good
taste of the fashion of the time. The In-
scription

¬
of the word Liberty was at the

time tiansfericd from the margin of the
coin to the head of the cap. The first gold
coins struck In 1793 were ornamented with
a head of Liberty and cap head-dress , cor-
responding

¬
with the fashionable headdrcrg-

of that period. This continued until 1S07 ,
when the head-dress on the gold coins was
made to conform to that on the silver. Upon
the change of standard In 1831 the liberty
cap of the goddess was removed from the
head , and the hair confined by a baud In-
scribed

¬

with the word Liberty. The next
change look place near Ihe end of Iho year
1833 , Ihe hair being looped up behind and
entwined with braids , a couplp of stiay-
cuils hanging loosely upon the neck , and
Ihe front of the head embellished with u
tiara Inscribed "Liberty. " Since then the
changes In the nrtlstlc devices have been
few and unlmpot tnnt.

The use of the motto C. Plurlbus Unum
Is ascribed to Colonel Reed of Uxbrldge ,
Mass. It first appeared on a copper coin ,
struck nt Newburg , N. Y. , where theio
was a private mint The pieces struck are
dated 1780. In 1787 the motto appeared on-
scveial t> pcs of the New Jersey coppers ,
nlsn on a very curious doubloon , or sixteen-
dollar piece , coined by a New York black-
smith

¬

named Rphram Ilrasher. It was thcro
put "Unum R Plinlbuh. " Only five of these
pieces are known to be ovtant , and they
are vary valuable. When Kentucky was
admitted. In 1791 , copper coins were struck
with "C Plurlhui Unum. " They wcia
made In England. The act of 1792 creating
the mint did not prescribe this motto nor
was It ever It was placed on
gold eolns In 1790 , and on silver colnw In-
179S. . H was constantly used thereafter
until 1831 , when It was withdrawn from
the quarter-dollar , of new device. In 1S91
It wns dropped from gold coins to mark the
change In the standard fineness of the coin.-
In

.
1837 It was diopped from the silver coins ,

marking the error of the revised mint
code. It was afterward restored in 1&73
and placed on the new trade silver dollar,
The motto , "In God We Tiust , " was not
placed on Ameiican coins until 1864.

Tim HOT

Ilelleveil ( o lie TrniinMiin dietrnljnii Si'Oiili.-
An

.
extraordinary heated term commenced

last January In Australia , says the Chicago
Chronicle. January lu the southern hemis-
phere

¬

corresponds to our June. U Is the be-
ginning

¬

of their Hummer. Extreme south-
ern

-
points In Austialla are from 40 to 4J:

degrees south latitude , averaging about the
same as the north latitude of Chicago.

During the Australian hot spell BOVCII
months ago , In tholr ilos days , the Iher-
momoter

-
reached over 111 degrees in various

localities and touched that point lepcatedly.
The mercury was almost constantly nbovo

90 , and wan often at 100 day antl night. The
scotching heat wns accompanied by a diaulli
which continued for two months

The Australian drouth , like Iho heat , waa-
excessive. . There were no rains nor dewn.
The minor streams and the wells dtled up.
The scarcity of writer added lo the heat , pro-
duced

¬

Intense suffering.-
It

.

Is a remarkable fact , however , that
there wns no general epidemic of Hlekncfls.
The fierce furnace heat may have sterilized
the atmoapheio and left It lil > c n mom In n
hospital prcpaied for an untlseptlu oper-
ation.

¬

.

Hut tame and wild animals porlulied every-
where

¬

for the want of water. The crnpi
withered , The country , which should huvo
presented a scene of tliu greatest in-cut lance ,
became llkn a desert. The vegetables ami
(lower gardens withered. Gicat trcfH , Ii'dfI-

CSH
-

nnd saplc.su , died down to their roots.-

It
.

Hcemed aa If all the sources of vcgelnblo-
Hfo would become extinct

When at length the rains came tha ic-
llcf

-
was beyond description. It was llkn-

a itburrectlon. Comfort was hi ought U
man and beast and thu face of natuio was
renewed. Hut It will take ycats to r.i-

tovcr
-

from the loss of crops and eattlo
caused by tha appalling heat nnd dioutit.-

ItoporU
.

from other portions of the
southern hemisphere nml fiom the equa-
torial

¬

regions am very Imperfect. As far
as received they do not dhow an extraor-
dinary

¬

ilegreo of heat. Tim rainfall wns-
luimenso between the tropics fiom Feb-
ruary

¬

to June. It was followed by gen-

eral
¬

taliia on thu North American conti-
nent

¬

, breaking the moderate drouth of &lx-

or olght years. All Ihe western rivers and
Iho great lalc have higher water now
than In five years past.-

It
.

Is dilfieult to trace the course of me-
teorological

¬

phenomena. Weather Bclrnco-
Is In Its Infancy. Half ot what wu call
knuwli'dgo Is conjecture. Much of the
other half Is cmplrlclim. The little that
vo really know of movementH In the ut-

moipliero
-

and ot lyey Influences U but a-

mor e-l compared to what wo do not know.-
It

.
Is probable , however and that Is

neatly HS much as science can nay about
anything relating to weather effects tbwt
the Influences which cautcd the great heated
term Eoutb of the equator have swept
aruuiid Ihe globe , The cntlro North Ameri-
can

¬
continent has been uwcltcrlng and

roasting at Intel vain for three months under
waves of heat similar to thoao which iwept
over the iOUtluTii continent six month *
ago The heat Is loss Intense and Its effect *
have not been AS destructive. Hut U U-

duubtlc < 3 tint same' tidy of the atmojilir ,
losing Its force by decries Ji It approaches


